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sizes and ages in the same study area (Runkle and Yetter 1987; Rentch et al. 2003) . Thus, detailed quantification of gap closure process by lateral extension growth under similar conditions is needed.
The observation results of repeated disturbances in a tropical forest suggested that the trees surrounding large gaps were prone to fall into the pre-existing gaps (Young and Hubbell 1991) . This adds the uncertainty of gap duration. Gap dynamics in a landscape level have been detected widely recent years with the help of remote sensing technology (Andersen et al. 2014) . For example, Vepakomma et al. (2012) characterized the gap dynamics over a 9-year period in a natural old-growth boreal forest based on Lidar monitoring, and found that gaps changed in various ways. However, these large-scale studies may not be suitable for acquiring detailed closure information which is closely related to species regeneration (Getzin et al. 2014) . Moreover, long monitor interval (usually >5 years) may obscure or miss the closure process of small gaps.
Therefore, long-term successional monitoring of gap closure process is essential for detecting canopy gap dynamics (Kathke and Bruelheide 2010) and its relationship with regeneration (Weber et al. 2014) . However, few studies are available about the detailed gap duration and lateral closure process (Valverde and Silvertown 1997; Webster and Lorimer 2005) , especially in temperate secondary forests, which originated from natural regeneration of virgin forests after destructive disturbances of human beings (Zhu et al. 2007) . Case studies are necessary to provide a more detailed picture of gap changes with time. In this study, we monitored the closure process of canopy gaps with different sizes and investigated the regeneration within gaps in a secondary forest. Our aims are to (1) quantify lateral extension growth of canopy trees surrounding gaps, and (2) detect regeneration dynamics of woody species within gaps with gap closure. We hypothesize that (1) the rates of lateral extension growth in large gaps are higher than small gaps, but small gaps need less time to close relative to large gaps due to smaller sizes; and (2) gap formation significantly promotes woody species regeneration, especially in large gaps, however, the effects of gaps may gradually weaken and eventually disappear with the development of gap. This work can further help to understand the effects of gap closure on regeneration and may provide important insights into forest management.
Material and methods

Study area
The study was performed at Qingyuan Forest CERN, Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS), in a mountainous region of Liaoning Province, Northeast China (41°51´N, 124°54´E, 500-1100 m a.s.l.). The climate is continental monsoon with a strong windy spring, a warm and humid summer, and a dry and cold winter. Mean annual temperature is 4.7 °C. The historic minimum temperature was −37.6 °C (January) and maximum temperature was 36.5 °C (July). Mean annual precipitation is 811 mm, 80% of which falls between June and August. The frost-free period is about 130 days (Zhu et al. 2014b) . The predominant soil is a clay loamy soil (sand: 25.6%, silt: 51.2%, clay: 23.2%) (Yan et al. 2012) . Most of the forests at Qingyuan Forest CERN, CAS grew after a complete fire disturbance in 1950s, forming a typical secondary forest ecosystem. The forests are mainly composed of mixed broadleaved tree species, and dominated by ash (Fraxinus rhynchophylla Hance), maple (Acer mono Maxim.), and Mongolian oak (Quercus mongolica Fisch.). Ash and Mongolian oak are shade-intolerant species, and maple is shade-tolerant species. These woody species are widespread in Northeast China, Russia, Japan, Mongolia, and Korean Peninsula.
Gap creation
Gaps were created in December (winter) of 2004. Twelve canopy gaps were randomly assigned to 12 locations whose site conditions such as slope, aspect, altitude, and tree species composition were similar to each other (Table 1) . Among these 12 gaps, we set three size classes (i.e. 3 treatments): two large gaps (L, i.e. 2 replications, the same below), four middle gaps (M), and six small gaps (S), with ratios of gap diameters to mean height of dominant trees surrounding the gap of 1.5, 1.0, and 0.5, respectively. Each gap was at least 20 meters apart (more than the dominant tree height). We assumed that only the gap size not the shape or other gap characteristics changed between treatments (York et al. 2004 ) because we tried our best to create the gaps with similar shapes. We also set three control plots (24 m × 24 m) in the forest understory.
All target trees for creating gaps were cut using a chainsaw, which may be more appropriate to reduce the soil destruction. In addition, it was winter when we created the forest gaps (the soil was frozen). Therefore, the negative effects of tree removing on the environmental conditions within the gaps were minimized. All the felled trees were removed out of the gaps manually.
Gap monitoring
Hemispherical photographs were taken at each gap center (Fig. 1a) and control plot center (forest understory) (Fig. 1b) 1.0 m above the ground by using a Nikon Coolpix 995 fitted with an FC-E8 fisheye lens. The lens was set to a small aperture and focused on infinity (Frazer et al. 2001; Hu et al. 2009 ). The tops of photographs were oriented towards magnetic north (Hu et al. 2009 ). Images were recorded in 2048 × 1536 pixels, the highest resolution setting possible on the camera. Maximum resolution was used because image analysis is performed based on pixel-by-pixel methods, and image resolution is a major factor reflecting the quality of hemispherical photographs (Jelaska et al. 2006; Brusa and Bunker 2014) . We took the hemispherical photographs on uniformly overcast days between July and August from 2005 to 2011. All hemispherical photographs were taken at the same center points, which were permanently marked for exactly relocation.
The monitoring was continued until the end of the 7th growing season (2011), when the regenerated saplings in large gaps shaded the fisheye lens and prevented us from taking hemi- L1 -L2 = large gaps M1 -M4 = middle gaps S1 -S6 = small gaps spherical photographs. We tried to bend these trees to ensure the edge of canopy gaps clearly and completely shown in the viewfinder, but failed. Finally, a total of 105 effective hemispherical photographs were selected (84 images in gaps and 21 images in the understory) for the analysis in this paper. All these photographs were the clearest ones at each plot during the monitoring years. Census of regenerated seedlings and saplings in gaps was conducted at the end of the second (2006) and the seventh (2011) growing season. Strips of 2-m width through the gap center in east-west and south-north transects were designed for the census (Fig. 1a) . Gap positions were delineated by dividing at drop line in the east-west and south-north transects into continuous sub-plots in interval of 2 m. The tree species, collar diameter and height of all regenerated woody species were measured. The height of each seedling and sapling was determined by measuring the distance from the forest floor (soil surface) to the shoot tip, or the top part. The volume (per square meter) of regenerated seedling and sapling was calculated by multiplying the basal area of individual and its height. These data were used for characterizing regeneration dynamics of woody species within different gaps.
Photograph analysis
Hemispherical photographs were analyzed in two ways.
First, hemispherical photograph method (HPM) (Hu et al. 2009 ) was used to calculate canopy gap size. We positioned one point of each border tree's crown (P c ) where the distance is nearest to the center of the images, and recorded its coordinate (in pixels) by using Adobe Photoshop CS2 software. However, it is sometimes difficult to distinguish the border trees. When this happened, we selected more possible points rather than missed any potential border tree. Based on these coordinates, the radial distance (r) of the projected point to the image center was measured, and then the zenith angle (θ) was approximated by using the following formula:
where R is the radial distance in the image when θ equals 90. The horizontal distance (D ɑ ) from the actual P c to the camera location was obtained by:
where H and h are the height of P c and camera above the ground; α is the azimuth, β is the aspect of the slope and γ is the gradient of the slope.
Finally, we estimated the size (A) of the canopy opening as:
where n is the number of border trees and the first point (i = 1) is also the last point (i = n + 1), ɑ(i) and D ɑ(i) are the azimuth and horizontal distance of P c (i).
Detailed calculating processes refer to Hu et al. (2009) .
Based on these results, gap closure rate (c) (m 2 a -1 ) was acquired:
where s 1 represents the canopy gap size in a previous year, s 2 in a subsequent year, and t is the time interval between the observed s 1 and s 2 .
Second, we calculated canopy openness, a proxy for light availability (Kobe and Hogarth 2007) , by using Gap Light Analyzer v.2.0 (Frazer et al. 1999) . For minimizing and systematizing errors on selecting thresholds, all image-analysis process was conducted by the same person (Forrester et al. 2014) .
It is difficult to define a precise gap closure time, because no universal lower limit of gap size is available now. We evaluated gap closure by comparing the canopy openness between gap center and forest understory because the gap sizes were positively correlated with canopy openness (van der Meer and Bongers 1996) and the canopy openness in gap centers diminished gradually and finally reached values similar to the forest understory (van der Meer and Bongers 1996).
Statistical analysis
T-test was used to analyze canopy openness variation between canopy gaps and forest understory. When an insignificant t-value (p > 0.05) was acquired, we recognized gaps had reached a closed phase. Simple linear regression was used to determine the relationship between gap size and canopy openness. Quadratic function was used to describe gap size variation of different size classes. One-way ANOVA and the LSD test were used to distinguish woody species regeneration (density, volume) among gaps of different size classes and forest understory at two points of time (2006 and 2011) . Difference at a level of p < 0.05 was considered significant. All statistical tests were carried out in SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).
Results
Gap closure process of lateral extension growth
Gap size decreased with the gap age (Fig. 2) . The decreasing rate can be expressed approximately as time-dependent quadratic function curves (Table 2) for small, middle, and large gaps after gap formation. The mean closure rate of large gaps (39 m 2 a -1 ) was significantly higher than middle gaps (25 m 2 a -1 ) and small gaps (11 m 2 a -1 ) (Table 3) . On the contrary, the size percentage of closure rate of small gaps (12%) was higher than middle gaps (9%) and large gaps (7%) ( Table 3) . The lateral growth rates of middle gaps and large gaps were similar (ca. 52 cm a -1 ), and were higher than small gaps (ca. 44 cm a -1 ) (Table 3) .
Gap size showed significantly positive correlations with canopy openness (R 2 = 0.84, p < 0.001; Fig. 3 ). The canopy openness in the forest understory fluctuated slightly during 7 years (Fig. 4) . Canopy openness of large gaps and middle gaps were remarkably different from forest understory during the monitoring (Fig. 4) . There was no significant difference (p > 0.05) between small gaps and forest understory since 2009 (Fig. 4) , although the size of small gaps still decreased smoothly (Fig. 2) . Table 2 . Gap closure equations of lateral extension growth for small gaps (S), middle gaps (M) and large gaps (L). S 11.2 ± 1.5 12.2 ± 1.6 44.4 ± 3.3 M 24.5 ± 2.3 9.2 ± 0.9 51.8 ± 3.6 L 38.9 ± 2.4 6.9 ± 0.4 52.0 ± 3.7
Woody species regeneration within the gaps
The density of regenerated woody species within gaps with different sizes was significantly higher than that in the forest understory in 2006 (i.e., two growing seasons after gap formation) (Fig. 5) . In 2011, the density of regenerated woody species in all gaps decreased greatly, but the density in the forest understory kept stable (Fig. 5) . Except for the large gaps, the density showed no significant differences between small gaps, middle gaps and the intact forest understory (Fig. 5) . In 2006, the volume of regenerated woody species in small gaps did not significantly differ from that in the forest understory, but the volume in middle gaps and large gaps were significantly higher than that in the forest understory (Fig. 5) . After 5 years, the volume of regenerated woody species increased significantly from forest understory, small gaps, middle gaps to large gaps (Fig. 5) . Both density and volume in large gaps were predominant during the monitoring years (Fig. 5) . 
Discussion
We found that the lateral extension growth of the trees surrounding gaps played a predominant role in the closure process of all canopy gaps based on the observation of the first seven years of regeneration. The gap closure rates can be modeled by quadratic function curves (Table 2) , i.e., the closure rates slowed down with gap ages, which is in agreement with previous observations by both van der Meer and Bongers (1996) and Valverde and Silvertown (1997) . After gap formation, additional growing space stimulated or accelerated the lateral extension growth of canopy trees surrounding gaps (Frelich and Martin 1988) , but with the lateral extension growth the gap size gradually decreased and eventually recovered to the canopy similar to the original one. Thus this gap effect decreased with time, and reflected in decreasing gap closure rates recorded by consecutive hemispherical photographs. As expected, mean annual size reduction ranked from large gaps to small gaps in descending order (Table 3) . Although the size reduction of large gaps was significantly higher than middle gaps and small gaps (39, 25 versus 11 m 2 a -1 ), closure percentage showed reverse patterns (7, 9 versus 12%), which were due to larger original size values. The canopy openness of small gaps did not significantly differ from that of the forest understory since 2009, but the gap size still decreased slowly afterwards. Thus, judging gap closure based on comparing the canopy openness may have risk of underestimating gap closure time. Previous studies usually estimated gap closure process by supposing a constant lateral extension growth rate (Rentch et al. 2003 ) because continuously long term monitoring is not easy (Bekker et al. 2007 ). However, this assumption may not be realistic (Webster and Lorimer 2005) because the decrease of gap size due to lateral extension growth could not continue indefinitely (Ogden et al. 1991) . Resource availabilities, mainly light and space, which are the limiting factors, decrease with time. Besides dynamics of resource conditions, tree architecture and stem density limit its indefinitely lateral extension growth (Alves and Santos 2002; Lida et al. 2012 ). This may be one reason why some large gaps without understory regeneration could exist decades (Lertzman and Krebs 1991). We estimated the deadline of lateral extension growth and corresponding remaining gap size by using quadratic functions established on the gap monitoring of consecutive years. Mean lateral growth rates of gaps with different sizes decreased yearly. The lateral extension growth of small gaps could approximately last 11 years (when the derivative of quadratic function equals zero; with a remaining gap size of 12 m 2 ), middle gaps could last 13 years (with a remaining gap size of 69 m 2 ), and large gaps could last 16 years (with a remaining gap size of 223 m 2 ). We found that the mean lateral extension growth rate (48 cm a -1 , varied from 13 cm a -1 to 79 cm a -1 ) in our study area was great higher than sub-alpine coniferous forests and some other temperate broad-leaved forests, but lower than tropical rain forests. For example, Ogden et al. (1991) claimed that canopy gaps with a radius of 7 m in a sub-alpine forest predominated by coniferous species Dacrydium biforme (Hook.) Pilg. and Phyllocladus alpinus Hook. would take more than 100 years to close given the same lateral extension growth rate. Runkle and Yetter (1987) pointed out that the mean lateral extension growth rate was 18 cm a -1 with a maximum rate of 59 cm a -1 in old-growth temperate forests. While van der Meer and Bongers (1996) reported that canopy gaps with a radius of 3 m in a tropical rain forest closed through lateral extension growth after 5-6 years (a mean growth rate of 55 cm a -1 ). The difference may be explained by the fact that: (1) Different climate zones provide different growth environment for tree species. Trees usually grow faster in tropical rain forests. (2) Forest age and gap age affect tree growth. The growth rates in old-growth forests gradually level off and slow down, but probably accelerate in relatively young secondary-growth forests (Rentch et al. 2003) . Similarly, older gaps exhibit lower lateral extension growth rates, but the growth rates of new gaps are relatively higher (van der Meer and Bongers 1996) . (3) Stem density of canopy trees influences lateral extension growth rates. Trees in lower stem density are more inclined to grow through lateral extension compared with trees in higher stem density. (4) Species of trees surrounding gaps affect the lateral extension growth rates. The monopodial crown shape of conifers, such as Pinus, Picea and Abies, limits their ability of lateral extension growth compared with broad-leaved species (Lertzman and Krebs 1991; Bartemucci et al. 2002) . (5) It is also reported that low wood density species prefer vertical stem growth, while high woody density species prefer lateral extension growth (Lida et al. 2011 ). This partly explained our results of higher lateral extension growth rates, because the wood densities of Fraxinus rhynchophylla, Acer mono, and Quercus mongolica are relatively higher.
Generally, woody species regeneration within gaps showed difference from that in the forest understory during the observation period. The seedling density within gaps dramatically increased in 2 years after gap formation due to higher light intensity, soil moisture and growing space, but the volume of regenerated seedlings did not have much increase because the newly recruited individuals were small in size, though large in number. Micro-site conditions recovered to pre-gap state gradually with the gap size decreased (Kern et al. 2012 ). This environmental variation could be reflected in the decreasing seedling density within gaps. After 7 years, only large gaps still kept a higher density relative to the forest understory (Fig. 5 ) because a remaining size >300 m 2 (Table 2) may provide sufficient resource availability for the regenerated seedlings (Denslow 1987) . The volume of regenerated seedlings showed an increasing trend from small gaps to large gaps, and they all significantly higher than that in the forest understory (Fig. 5) . After species competition, a few winners survived and experienced growth release (Bernal et al. 2012) , which may lead to a decreasing density but increasing volume (Hart and Grissino-Mayer 2009 ). These findings support the previous reports that gaps promote regeneration in early stage (Hökkä et al. 2011; Zhu et al. 2014a ).
However, continuous monitoring is still needed to determine how regeneration develops in response to gradually decreasing gap sizes. Hart and Grissino-Mayer (2009) investigated the regeneration within gaps in a secondary hardwood forest, and found that Acer saccharum Marshall, Acer rubrum L., Liriodendron tulipifera L., and Fagus grandifolia Ehrh. were the mainly regenerated species, even though their shade tolerance varied from shade-tolerant to shade-intolerant. They estimated that regeneration in a mean expanded gap size of 285 m 2 might succeed, otherwise gaps would probably close via lateral extension growth. After 7 year's study, we found that nearly all regenerated woody species showed positive responses to gaps (Tables 4, 5 ). However, density of shade-intolerant species usually exhibited an increasing trend from forest understory to large gaps (Fraxinus rhynchophylla, etc.), while density of shade-tolerant species was sometimes highest in middle (Acer pseudo-sieboldianum (Pax) Komarov, etc.) or small gaps (Ulmus laciniata (Trautv.) Mayr, etc.). On one hand, our results confirmed the positive effects of gaps on woody species regeneration in the early stage (Denslow 1987; Zhu et al. 2014a ). On the other hand, our results also supported previous studies which reported that different gap sizes resulted in differences of woody species regeneration (Runkle 1982; Denslow 1987; Kern et al. 2013 ). According to the quadratic equation, lateral extension growth could last 16 years for large gaps, and eventually leave an opening of 223 m 2 for seedlings and saplings growing into the canopy layer (Table 2) . Thus, we suppose that the regeneration within large gaps may succeed, especially for the shade-intolerant species. However, the regeneration in small gaps might fail in the long run. Although a size of 25 m 2 still remained after 7 years, the size would decrease to 12 m 2 after 11 years. This small opening may not be regarded as a gap according to the lower limit of gap size, which is objectively defined by the mean shadow length of canopy trees surrounding the gap (Zhu et al. 2015) , and not be enough for woody species growing up to canopy layer without repeated disturbances (Bernal et al. 2012) . This result was similar to other studies such as Fernandez-Palacios (1998) and . They investigated the regenerated species (a total of 13 species) including different shade tolerance dominated by Laurus azorica (Seub.) Franco and Prunus lusitanica L. in the laurel forest of Tenerife, Canary Islands, and pointed out that regeneration in gaps with size less than 100 m 2 was insignificantly different from regeneration below the canopy. Middle gaps sometimes acted as "optimal size range" for species regeneration (Dumais and Prévost 2014) . For example, after 5-year study, Dumais and Prévost (2014) claimed that 100-300 m 2 canopy gaps provided favorable micro-environmental conditions which promoted the growth of red spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.). However, Arevalo and Fernandez-Palacios (2007) argued that gaps between 100 and 300 m 2 inhibited the regeneration, because increased light intensity was insufficient for light-demanding species, but superfluous for shade-tolerant species. We found that the regeneration of most species in middle gaps (150-350 m 2 ) fell in between small gaps and large gaps in the 7th year after gap formation (Tables 4, 5 ; Fig. 5 ). Shade-intolerant species in middle gaps grew better than in small gaps, and shade-tolerant species in middle gaps grew better than in large gaps. In addition, the size of middle gaps would keep stable at 69 m 2 after 13 years. Thus, we infer that middle gaps provide a relatively ideal growth environment for the regeneration of most woody species in the temperate secondary forest, and saplings within middle gaps might finally reach the canopy height. Gap sizes affect the gap duration. Large gaps had higher closure rates but lower closure percentages relative to small gaps. Gaps, especially large ones, significantly promoted woody species regeneration in the early stage, but this promotion gradually weakened with time. Thus, large gaps may provide more opportunities for filling regeneration in the long term because of longer gap duration. Middle gaps provide appropriate growth environment for most woody species. However, the regeneration in small gaps may eventually fail without addition gap disturbance. Considering the sample size of large gaps (2 repetitions), middle gaps (4 repetitions) and small gaps (6 repetitions) in our study, it may be acceptable in experiments of artificial gaps (Dumais and Prévost 2014) . On one hand, we had to be subject to the conservation policy of natural forests, which strictly limited the cutting area. On the other hand, although the sample size was small, we selected similar environmental conditions such as slope, aspect, altitude, and tree species composition, and created artificial gaps instead of using natural gaps for better controlling and unifying the initial environmental conditions and gap characteristics. The homogeneity of environment allowed us to minimize the random errors, and distinguish the effects of gap size on lateral extension growth of canopy trees surrounding gaps and regeneration within gaps. Thus, our results were comparable not only within our study, but also with other similar studies. Our goal is to detect the detailed gap closure process of different sizes. Continuously long term monitoring with short term interval of lateral extension growth and regeneration information of different species are needed to test the speculation, and provide more robust evidence of appropriate gap size for successful regeneration in temperate secondary forests.
